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NEW PEYAI-
r BUckand ft has 1fzt

and Dark Flay Open
New Get man u heatrs J

By CHARLES QARIMTON-
II

sood omens arc Rood tar anything at a tie blaikandwl cat that Unipo1
upon the stage and ptayod A walKlng pirt In the tlrt ait of Die Itilnn-
itblnerln last night ought to bring the btst of Inci lo tlic lew German llio-

attt nl Madison nvcnuo and Fiftyninth strost-
Tb cat seemed to como friin In front cf Alit Mr iliVs panel Trajjod

arid evidently had a dsslre to cross over t i 1 Cottirrtv on the Oliver bide
of the proscenium arch lit admiration wa shared liy a larg audience thut hail

I decided advantage In belw able to see also The Quoat of IWauty painted In
Muohai most beautiful colors over the arch Thf Herman Girl and The
American Girl exchanged friendly glinctt from oppoMt1 wall nUd there were
other decorations that put the houaa In a pleasant Into of light tints with n

souvenir

and

fold
Theatre

man

play
Century

title

that
touch

J drama
Hemrich Marl t Bartolme Welser no Wild Western heroine ever
hid as much ty d > as Hedtrl Rccher In the role of

of nobi Jcroninicj gentleman who earnedz dally bread hishvay cooking a
stew over an open her father tour men and then tootIng

way She listened amount of talk the coming attack upon
the rich merchant Welser and him fall In the fight
her as watched from the The noble robber even

I worse he Inch into the with difficulty and
leaving precious stolen pearls as a legacy himself
to I

And then came hero on stretcher-
He hrouht In for dead and wlen
lie signs of life IJersabe had all

could do to keep one of tie
guard of robbers from knifing him
had to first love scent flat on

When he opened his ey s-

and Dersnbe he believed to be
betrothed and asked to llrs

him She granted request with so
imich enthusiasm that he left
quite exhausted Then frstila Melbfr-

rrlvcJ and claiming the young man ni
her property had him carried out leav-
ing

¬

Derxabc In anything but u bappy
mood

But nasnt until Cersibe went to
young WelserB home to return
pearls that Irsula thoroughly cnrageit
her This wn In trcond and
In third act when Berralic found it
necessary to defend castle she took
a shot at Ursula thnt told It had grown
10 late by this time that I didnt stay

act hut I came nwny feeling
certain that a little thing like nn execu-
tioner

¬

couldnt Itersabe and
thoroughly insured that young Uelser
would save her by neilng according to
the law of pardon and asking
to marry him

abbreviated

color othrrvlre

tIIO Dcuwches

Everything
beautifully

un-
mercifully

wouldnt
the
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Impulse probably a
a the

VjIdenbrueh

hasnt a touch
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Hlppold a
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their
Hrrtome

after
dragged

n

play

frighten

pluy

acted Hersabe with son-
orous

I

power She walls the Hedwlg jrnew tc 1 sads Wainerlan crashestimes well as ard eyes blared with athat sent hot flashes over footJshU Harry was alsofiery when demanded ard the a youthful buoyancy thnt without ota lousnpss
lovers father Helnrlch acted that modea favorite the Irving Theatre brought humor Intothe the play portrayed

picture In a furelieil coat and gray brushed
a

like n a Holleln his alwaysvital and full of charartur Neuendorff mado Welser amotherly sympathetic chancier tat all mongers Baiimexcellent company acted their heart to think welldoing

tCoprrltat wo i w ChimDn

TNOISIS JUEVIOUS INSTALMENTS
IJilllp ticiwyn ct > ulj A iu-

amllir rtilxncu from in
ill wits Ails 0orcej him to Jack
< ulhv n a cotillon Uidcr Itcturnlnx
< York 8 lwyn frequently niucti tt-
ilulliviiu

>

All still ttcretly invcl hIm
tttlhvcn U lurln younn OeralJ tu-

mtila at his huu > Ails tu-

prtktut for the > Gerald utitsi-
lean Ellon l > ISo ward at

1 Krlwyn-
Uil

or
a doubtful lund dui b >

builntu partner ecu to th
of Nina

Lanilne hit chum known ai I A
with and th < neradl rhlldrcn

vinmK Calls it lolln-
I

<

I a stormy crne cniuei >

ind of visit nnd threatens
nto allowlna Utrald to itambla at the

uthvcn Stlwjmt builneis partn-
er4orrd olani aralnil Helwyni advice

UD lnh UlanI n ex-

oluilrt country Hub 3elwn auaidlnxly ro-

itgnt from the rim
la effort to Slmwlf late oclttjf

CHAPTER VIj
The Unexpected

not a he
f NJJEROARO back door

kitchen or oard
ta as ho not In somehow
All ho to
ui opportunity In his
and wring front the
circle all and than they had un-

contclouily wrung from him In tlu
squalid days of a poverty for which no

quality he might enjoy nn llh-

rtjr of frtternUy In lislptt
could wholly compensate
was fairly on tim outer houmUry

now houirli still tar outtldc Hut
a needy gentlemen Inildf nlr >

and pracilcully pledged In
4 UNIOn for hi nulling with Jaclc

Ruthvvn through flerald had iiroyou of
Importance He had

L

blultli haze glvlni the Mucha art works-
a rtuirnctorlstlc dtIIcmv-

A book that Mr-

Murha the title uf Pre
en tfll about the whole chfino

niter ho oc
oml itt uf Hr Mauilce Ihuim

last year In charge of the living j

1lnco brought out to let
tim nudkiice see for Itself who
Is Ht of new
Theatre

about the house seemed
modern even to the brand

new smell but tho dashed ¬

lino Sixteenth
Habcnstelnerln recklessly

euphonldus oC Ernst Wllden
hruchs drama the aver

firstnighter as Jollte house
warmer In the world

blackandwhite cat acted upon
felt that

night Ie good thing for rather
play

Hcrr Von may be one of
Germanys foremost writers but he cer-
tainly

¬

light With Its
robber baron Its strenuous heroine Its
KifKv and bloodshed the play kept
banging away HKe a melo

Out
Miss Uersabe the warlike

daughter the stalwart
his by Eeriabc began the day by

rlre for and hU them-
on to any about

young saw with
1 father she window fared

for staggered house great
to his daughter off

die
the

was
showed

he old
He

his
his hackS

saw Pier
MM her

the
was

It

the

the net
the

nor

for the lart

old her

the

Miss Ilelchcr
gave tlu of Reid as Bersabchouse a severe with voice ths hu atbut there was Jury nr sound her fierceness

tile Ledke as the lover
occasion he save qjIlty of ¬

rii an of econ
As the Marlon with thn skill himat Place and the only ray ofsolemn heroics of As by Mr Matlow old WelserClad black silk with hisback ha looked figure from Hut acting washuman Georslne Fruitnnd In the of Drfolds with all and forgot howthey were
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part

was
hair

canvas

gracefully to nuthven end In dong It
hail tnltii that gentlemans mnasure
And though Htitlivrn himself was a
incmbor of the SlowUha Neorsanl had
mnito no In taking him secretly
Into tho deal where together they were
now In a position to exploit the club
from wllrh Huthvcn of course woJldresign m time to eeap any asbescmcnt-

prosresH
t1rJ1 ii
Necrgar4i had now leached

ths stage his profirJinme watt simileto nalKns unions thi wealthy until
snllit t1 then to marry Into agree-
able community nnd found the hoiuo of

tflil tn that end ha had already txnifrht a bulMlDK site on FifthJvennp hut hold It In the namo cf thA
trIO 11 tliuugh It hall buen acquiredtot purpos miicly bpeculatlve

About that time Hoots Utmlnir vsry
quietly bought a IIPUSH on ahtllt tit
Island It war 11 umail narrow threstoried house of bilk rather shabby un
the outside and situated on a ruQlest
bJIJc bow on ln1Jtoll and Park nvnue where the rewly ma rled of tOo
younjter net irerc arriving In Increasing
numbers prejmrid te pi > the punchy
tot all lOll iniitcliffH

It was un unexpected move to fccluyn
he hail not lietn jnuiro of JJiiM s
Ml1lolllIIIIIIjos rlloii it nd ltiil irrn
Inir icturnliiK from 111 tina Inerveni-
wltli Nceriranl he was napnriMil t-

llnrt his nit rules rcfin barn uf furn I
I

Lure unit it imsy unil
on his own lauji-

Iull1 I VP blUVlt II llHUHii MlO
and sect If Vorn unit in in n1 i r-

putlKFH Iii ri till impipnc I t mitt li-

no
>

luppvit Uv il n1l I fe-
1llouti11

j
II nwonvmr

l Anti Hulwyn hoiriJly Uipioiip Hriit I

down aONt QUIqf 1itli IoII-
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Home Hints
i or busy iIOUCWVCi

Bacon in Potatoes
large potatoes and see that

SELECT stand firmly on end by cut
small piece oft each before

baking When baked soft remove the
other end of the potato scoop out part
of the Inside Kill the cavity with
chopped boiled bacon letting It form a
small mound Stand the potatoes up on
n dish and place a bit of parsley In the
bacon It can easily be made and on
a warm summer morning will tempt
the appetite

Breakfast Crullers
ME quart flour two leaping tea-

spoons
¬

0 baking powder a little sLIt
Sift together hour batln powder

nnd salt Hub In with the tips of the
lingers one level teaspoon butter and
moisten with pncet milk tc the con-
sistency

¬

of biscuit dough Roll out and
cut In thin strips nnj tvist together
Fry In deep tat until a golden brawn
Drain In wire tasket or colander Roll
In pandered sugar iid rerve This
makes a delicious bteekribt dish
Boiled Radishes I

DISH 18 when large or strong
R flavored may be cooked to advan-

tage
¬

Wash trim closely and
bull for twenty minutes or until ten-

der
¬

thicken the water In which they
were boiled with a teaspoon of corn
cnrch and season Hb < ril w i salt
and butter
To Clean Lace Fans

PREAD the fan on a towel and

S thickly or It with black mag1
neejj Put a fold of the towel over

It and wMp lightly with the hand Re-
vere th fin nid treat the opnojlto
side In like manner A badly soiled fanran i > cl vined with benzine pnfl Vy
talcum powder

It Cleans Bathtub
the tired housekeeper will try clcin I

IVInc time bathtub gasoline she
will Und It to be a great time saver

surjirlslngly good results i

°

error

that

with

with

found Lansing sitting on n pile cfi
dusty ntgs ecstatically InsptCtlng the

ceiling
So this Is the Hou r that Roots

built ht fold
Phil Its a dream
Ylsa tad ope What time devil do

you mean by clearing out Whit Oo-

jou want with a house anyhow1ryimii
Internal Idiot f

A house Man Ive ulvrnys wanted
one Ive dreanv of a dinky little
house like this dreamed and ached for
It there In Manila on blistering hikes
on gunboats knc deep
In eproutlng rice Ive ilr imud of n
house In New York like tills slopping
through the Moamng
sweating up time heights
Uiraurfli mildly hemp squatting iJy-

1reeti tires at night Always Always
Ive IOPJI for n nome of niy own Sow
Ive sot It and Im the happiest moat on
Manhattan Uland

0 Lord said Helwyn staring If

roil feel that way von never aid any
thine about It

Neither did you Pall bull bat you
aunt one too Como now dont you

Vei I do ncujdcd Selwyn but I

cant nffcrd one yctluia fare
for 1 wllle hut not hi

fuMUsin rlixir1 Im dersited nlil
follow tml you luvo Ilium This rni
tautly IK n Jutly llttlo lUiiiUl > un cnn
Ix II up In api did fluipcMn

nnd ulmtnntu und
u i ouilu tf labin ciln am-

dlj>

It i i fiilnniiiii i I n-

I I 1 hU r iijjt < i iuv Ald
t I e Jt uII t me nJllyiiu IM
bern tilting mi Ihlu llllu uf regs pro
tiaJiug thai iw la lliv mIdst uf van

ii
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Misses nap

Patter In and years ago

c t U r r t wt
Call lend mail to

TON lint street New
cent coin or each

TUne Write your Ham and plalal
Way ilce

r

y y yyyy
and and altern
tlons and cost
har me to death I
you J novcr mad fun Phil Come

I on well start at tlio cellar there
I some coil nnd and some wonder

cnhHclis then woll-
tnlic in the had I mean have

I no Inll a garden out thcjv nnd
and eomii wlfUiU and

pjrrow just lute real back yards
want to htur oats making

un my own hack tencu I tVtflt
see a ttly InunrinJ pinning up

und garments on
awn I want to Jiave ¬

trouble with and ¬

I want
Come on then Heavens sake

iai1 Sclwyn Uufflilrs and the two men
arm In arm began a minute tour the
house

It a Isnt Il fine ro
Lansing every rev minutes I

wouldnt exuhanse It any
FJMh

a tool to agroad eIwyti
iaveJy

Irertulnly I wnuld Anywsy prje
I

i iv Iolni ip hue rockets this
not Ilut thInk of

y prl elUt itt to knnw
Why II riil pHlale man told n-

iiInI Whit VIN thai fill

I

uwII110
ut lit bath liiom riliii

i sell tu > iii
> on lit lluuru ui nril > uii-

kn t r
i Jn t 11 I n I 1 I i Ire-

j anliitf itinii i iiiioia t room wlun
t rrlfJ Ii fr gui fo-
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May Mantons Daily Fashions

I

s

that In ¬

SKIRTS plaits
In ¬

are among
prettIest and best
liked of Incom-
ing

¬

seton cad those
designed for young

are offered In
a variety of attrac
Uve rtyle1 This one
Is gjAceful of molar
ate tutors aol gives
long slender lines
BO fulfilling nil ¬

of the
moment It can be
made from suiting
material with ooaft
to matoh or train
lighter fabric
and utilized for the
Indoor for It
ki as ¬

for one as for
the other It Is out
in nine gores There

two plaits at the
back edge of each
and there are In-

verted plait at the
bat

The of
material required
for the
size Is 9 31 yards
i or 27 G 12 yards

44 K Inches wide
I

wJion there Is either
figure or nap 7 11
yards 2 7 4 12 yards
H or 4 yards 5

Inches wide when
Is fig

No 61CH uro nor
Xu fllOl Is cut sizes for girls of 14 16 of

4r tr rw w a-

ILw or by THE WORLD 101 A YUAN
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I York Stud 10 to stamps for pattern crdered-
IMPOItTANT tddxrar Dd 41

Urn petty wanted
4n p fl t
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IH
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yard to
of

11

harrowing
noses
ti IntI-

mate my
mad-

dening roof-

ers to
for

of

Isnt
ptled

for mantlon-
on avimuo-

Youd be

In tetl n

Id cllliifr out at-

is-

A Hitlon
tUul n w iniivln-

llifiu

ic ir
y

u ulIllwlI

j

THAT

moder-
ation the

the

girls

weight

frock
appropri-

ate

are

quantity

or
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NineGored

EVENING

1

clotheslinen
plumbers

comfortablu

Homrthlnt

w wflfl fl rywwnflw wwflfl
restc Look there limlt ThatsI

to lie your room
Thanks old fehow not now
Why yes I expected youd have

your room here Phil
Its very good of you Hoots but I

wmt do It-

LnnHlng faced him Wont you
Belwyn smiling shook hi S hend and

tlio other knew It was llniI
Well the room will be there fur

nihed thy you and I like It When
yii want It inuki smoke signals or
trlgwag I

1 will flunk you floats
LUjsIng said unaffected How sonp-

Jo you think you can afford a houm-
tlt thl 7-

dontj know you see ve only my
Income now

I
Plus vjiat you malte at the oftlce
Ive left

Thlfc for good
The deuce ho niurnur d looking

it Siltvyn hut the latter volunteered no-

i6ilLr liformatlon tnt Liniins IKIV
a given him the chincc
t llcliiil to I lie oihor trak

Hlull I ice iMtir the Air Line
In yuur hits Phil No Well

nh1t nn yau loi M do I

I finni twacily Ijnuw What
i do It I hut ethuJ rouull I tliiiK

btl strt II nnliii4 tiuil tnl Jn-
01IWi b ill nirtx in 0111 na i

I I Wl

Vmi Iltll Yt k i u ii-

I vuir IIMII lniiiii n 11Ifl
i JM I i r i t lii i Un Injj M

4t
i ir I umld aff 1 lTlup I

lli jui yvi tI commcrcUl V ial

Beauty Hints
liy linbbxrl lyur

Skin
MThu best remedy for enlarged
Tore Is to dally scrub with a

o complexion brush In warm water
with a puro soap rinsing aftorwaid In
several clear waters This will also re
lleve the tendency of the wkln to erf-

cesslve olllness but will not correct It
This trouble which Is more than skin
deep Is due to un Improper diet You
must deny yourself ijruao foods things
that have been fried pastries dough-
nuts

¬

c Confine yourself as much as
possible to vegetables fruit nnd cereals
with meat once a das but never pork
Rinse your face oft once a day In a
basin of cold water with about ten
drops of tincture of b nzoln added nnd
If you must usa powder get only the
purest rice powder

Lips
11This is probably the result-

ofN a disordered stomach A care-

ful

¬

I diet plenty of water between
meals will straighten you up In a few
weeks Eat fresh vegetables and fruit
very little meat und no rich pastries or
highly seasoned food of any sort Tier
Is a cream which will teal your lips
Camphor 2 12 grains powdered arrow ¬

root 14 dram subnltrate of bismuth 14
dram ointment of rose water 12
ounce Mix and apply frequently to the
lips

Ankle and Leg
I give below the ankle and leg
exercises icquestd
Point thy toes Jjwti to the ex

triwneat 1 mil and tHose the feet up amP
down twentyone times Devitalize the
tet up to the ankle unJ shake them
loosely but vigorously from fifteen to
twenty times Standing upon ute toot
raise the opposite knee nnd clasping It
with the liiiniis draw H as hRh is
possible a thlDs with each leg twelve
times JUso slowly on tha balm of
the feet keepln t he iioiy ert Throw
the arms backward bond the knii
anti drop quickly os as postlhle
As the body hsi0nIM swln the aimsforward lejeat Lively times

Firing
Chanceamsnsa

BelnT-
JibrothjrlDllw

wlbhlywabbly

paddytlelda
floundering

tlailtu-
mtednot

uiu-
niiIioeanV illn-
idunrnand

Improvements

itul-
Ilothpsdrveih

indceiTlhihla

MADE

Et
RACE

re-

quirements

sixteenyear

SkirtPattern

Twentythird

Neciisard-
Whnt

cheerfully

liij-
inytlUns

Mnrgtiret

Glossy

M

A

rnnnnnflnnwflnrr W-
Vtstlitlt It over Is to be I wish I
could control it the ignition IB slmul1-
tancous and absolutely complete and
Ihoro Is not a inuo of ash not an un-
burned or party humid particle DIll
Its lot to be trusted and I dont know
whit happens to it after 1 years
storage

Tom a while tiny iliscuMd the com
niflclul possibilities of Iluosllc amid

hull cipilal inljlit nn raise for a stock
company 1ut Selwyn was not tin >

giilne nnd Eoiiielhlng of Ills mental tie
piv 3rn loturnul as ho av thuru by
the iurulikSH wlmlov his head on hit
clurod hand looking ou into tlic Bunny
street

Anyhow sail Mmliio youv
i

nothing to woiry over
Xo nothlig us jIentJ Ualwyn list j

lee fly
After a silence added Hut

I

you da a lot of worrying all the seIne J

Phil
Helwyn lluhod up anJ denloil It

Yc you do I dont bflllviVa you
raaiizo how mcri °t the tlm you irw
out ol yplrUk

IJCDS It ImprPtK > JU that way
eukud iIQIWYU inuitlllud u auio Im
rruliy all rt 1It-

tit
j

cour e sou arc Phil I mow it
duns scImt ti rallill It uure i

lIfrml liii aiiuiilj-
Vi uo iiciii tu u 11141 lo my shut
Willi u it hisides I Uiuw tl-

w

V

4 ti lout ar-

Vi kia i I It I I J ill
iI mlISI Jt II IIU Jrl
I

N ir tm d
lilt i ti 0 Vjl itJ T u-

tliol enough tv such hU tttw lot a

I it iexy ii iii i er-
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Mr Whiskerino
t

and Mrs StarveEmJl-
nvc n Truly Thrilling Expcricnce

L IrYr t rf r rvvr rv tY

I

By Joseph A Flynn
UWIUSK

iUIl

R

usually coimnuni-
uatlvo today I
remarked to Tees
ut brcakfjAt this
morning Indloat
inK tibia Kentloman
III question at tho
foot of the tablo-
nJioro n ntiiuber uf
boarders were list-
ening

¬

to him ultli
rapt sttentionrlV r

Why wouldnt-
hoj b07 Tea rojoHicd abent mlndedly-

leplenlshlnp the butter plate He ran
Into a n experience lust nlsht that he
wont forget In a hurry You neednt
give mo thn lnush I know and w do

Ttt that Whlskerlno shakes hajida wlHi
John IJarloyoorn once In a while and
he rolls home with somo beautiful steers
that win him the belt every time but
last nltfht Mrs Starvecm wos WWI

j Mm ajid she backs up everything he-

I
says too How do you like that 7

She anti Whifikerlno called on some
I frIends over In Brooklyn and they sat-

In for a couple of hands of ouchre As
soon as tho old lady won her car tare
fche Whlskorluo under the table
and that was his cue to make a crack
about bating to got up with the birds
this morning They came home In the
bntemont road and got off nt that sta-
tion

¬

two blocks away Everybody In
tie neighborhood was SliCe In tho hnv
und nothing hapencd until they canto
to the corner

Just as they got under that big tree

They SneaKed Along the Railings

Whiskerino grabbed Mrs Starveem-
by tho arm ant they both stopped It
was ono uf those cloudy nights with
the moon and stars all asleep a grand
night for a murder and the old lady
wpndered what was coming off but
she didnt have long to wall

Coming along on the other aide of
the street were two Johns with their
coat collars turned up about their ears
wearing slouch hats They sneaked
along by the railings like a couple of
secondstory men and Whiskerino anti

Good KnowAbout Eggs
soaking

brush before
the

silver
cruahel

china cement stirring

RSBS

varnish
whltn

mixture

keep

rfihJVetet yorR Society > THE YOUNGER SET tfy Robert Chambers
undFightiagppansas

uly-

comprornlied

usolauutiry-
noto

SWIMMING

Chapped

Exercises

Lnsfm

1111011

kIcked

TO

exclude

1 you so

And ai sail nothing For
make to

onus life You enjoy It1
absurd notion out

that done that youve1
home lire prospect family

life children
turned sharply but the other

Vuti If you
llli business

the niddllriK
t Id U iii Cit it closet tumid s tilnt
lug nt ryliody

iff Hellish for thins
atogiithcr much

annoyed answwr glared
Ills friend
Oh I you It

but what may you KuoJ
lint learn whal

think bout IOU llS you j

mittaki my friondshlpor sisters
Minn Urioll or
one roil the one opInIon
you tvvryUilns bcuro you

cudni rtuiiiestlc happlntiD which
jou tare for more tlun And
there ruasoji why
havu Itno reason wily you bhould nut

jmrfuctly frau marry
a biinoli iorinijj Illtl Iis not

rlKht Its hubIni
If you

IJjls I

mi
n i 11 i liirf l i I i l

III

l lI u t Id iliti ttiiltg
i it I II II-

i It uurs I II liuft uut
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Mrs Starveem ducked behind the tt
and piked uhf Every time
body waltzed along they ducked In
some hallway the coast was

that time tha old was spare
clean through and you can n
her getting Whlnkerlnoa
tongue refused to work Ono uf
fellows a long drink water a-

light suit was n dead ringer you
so Whiskerino saul but I know you
wouldnt Ret mixed In any tame
like that and I told him no but thats

away from the story

Running Like a Lame Fish

After a while two fellows reached
the corner and got down to busi-
ness

¬

Tttioy were carrying a potato bag
and Whiskerino said whatever
side was full of life They carried It
over to the edge of the sidewalk million
one whispered Let It gal and
the bundle dropped down Into the sewer
They beat It the street In a hurry
and the old lady was about to
In when she remembered the sidewalk
was a little wet and had tier jnew coat so she braced and out
a grand holler-

Whiskerino
1

wits anxious make i
good blurt and the two fellows 1
turned the let out
threedollar howl and Martul afir
them running like a tlsh
they got away W4ien Mrs
came home elba wus WhlsKerln

to go out and get her RUM
third rail but she wouldnt stand for I

and It was only a while ago tiia
she got over the scare

You dont mean to say a brutal
murder waa right In o

midst I exclaimed Razing at her t
astonishment Why that CUM ahoul

reported tho j
mediately

I thought youd rail Inter J
posed laying herhaniS on my shouldet <

and gently forcing back Into my j

chair I went tha the mo i 1

ment I heard It but Lizzie fount j
tout the whole thing this morning A j

that doubledecker around i

corner brought home a couple kIt-
tens
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and those fellows trytn
to get rid i
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prevent the juice of fruit plea from Into the bottom
tho crust User a beaten egg putting In the fruit

When making frosting In set the whites e-

on Ice for a short time before using
Egg stains can be easily removed from by rubbIng With a wst yag

dipped In table silt To clean vinegar bottles and cruets fg t16U11
In a little water are good and handy-

To mend broken use a made by plrter ct puU
Into the white of on egg

are valuable remedies for burns and may be used In the foHowinir
was The white an egg zlrrplY used as a to the air or
time beaten up for a long time with one tablespoonful fresh larda little water separates or excellent remedy la the of ths

an egg with glycerin equal parts Put tn a bottle cork tiUnnd shake before using This will for some time In a cool place
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know what I say Is true Youvo tvjright to club the natural and tiealttsy
Inclinations out of yourself The day
for fanatics and dippy dotty flare f
milts Is piet FOXH martyrs are out
of date The man who grabs llfo In
both fists and twists the essence out
of It counts Ho is unit us hn ought
to he Is filling tlc siniare thin by lui-
country and jj nmiiiiltv by i vi rv
milan uomun end child In It lits ci
ills everybody liKltrJms JJinrilf i
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lea 1 dealing fulrty and niuaruiy lv-
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or by n diiciiit sitU N MU
world that KtttmliK to bale hlu i hj
nuxt roind is fc 1hljr-

t>o you mean to ay hoc s that
you think a roan vno huts ivau the
glossIly riefcs of his lIfe that I Inn
ousht lo feel free to marry

Think it Man 1 liuw It trmany
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